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There is plenty of wool at the Red
Cross rooms now for distribution and
it may be obtained on Monday and
Friday afternoons, and all day Wed-
nesday.

Do you realize that most of the
knitted sets, consisting of sweater,
sox, helmet and wristlets, have gone
to our home boys, and that there is a
crying need for more knitters to eor.i- -

iete sets to Ik' shipped to the front
where there is much suffering from
cold'.' Letters from our boys daily

;ull us of the need among their com-

panions who have not received these
comforts from their home chanters.
linlist now in our knitting ranks,
dies'.

WHILE YUU AKL lilliNMiNt.
ABOUT IT-- DO IT.lem.

woe

1'nve" by .Ur. Milucr of the ilureauo, 1 ublic.ty were fu.l of pracUca.
and helplul ini.nters. Ccr-tai- o

it ;s iiiai ail of tiiese men are
e.M'eptiona.iy earnest thorough work-
ers, with true zeal in their hearts for
the Red ( ross and all that it repre-
sents. Iheir enthusiasm and enei
Has doubtless inspired the whole stale
Membership to earnest action.
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"I his war is a great leveiler, ami!1
the Red Cross recognizes neither sect,'
social power nor wealth, but SKRYICK
only."

'Tod tape is being cut and the
watchword is "RKS LILTS."

The Song Of a Surgical Dressing.MENFOR
.', Chiinii

GIFTS
Wiitcli Chain

Stanton Foundry

and

Machinery Co.

Palatka, Fia.

Milititv lini-h- i lloUIIld

Organization is not all; deliver theGIFTS FOR THE LADY

(From Red Cross Magazine.)
I was made on a shady village street
Where the sky and the uncut elm-tree- s

meet,
And the smell of flowers and dust and
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Officers uf Put nam Comity Chapter
and death in one sur.imor- -Goods Shown Willingly.Investigate Our Prices. American Red Cross.

Tell of life
day.

Where the hissinChairman. W. P sevthe in the stand- -Merriam.
Miss Mulholland.

goods.
"If called upon to make changes'

thirty times a day, do it and sav
nothing." "The Red Cross has ii!
three-fol- d mission:

First. To relieve suffering humanity.
Second To shorten the war.
Third. To make for a better place.''
"I'd with what you have."
"Woman's work in this American

Red Cross is, in effect, that of a great
factory. Thev are turning out work
at the rate of ."lO.Dflil.Ollll articles an- -

nually. Hence the need of as great

mg grass
Sings a prophecy the 'C0ill0-t0- -WALTER W. TILGHM AN .Scci-et.uv- . Miss Rertha Corbett.

Treasurer. Mr. II. F. Wilson.
Cha rat.in Finance, A. S. Willard,
Chairman Publicity, Mrs. Kdw.

Uudfflt

pass ;

W here the shiv'ring leaf-lace- d shad- -
ows fall

On the polished floor of the old townMann.jferryday Grocery halli u'iia'i Shipping, Mr. A. A. ' 'ur- -

eoran.
uuJU. Rut I'll be used on the fields ofelnciencv and standardization as a

factory."Chairman Cutting, Mrs. II. Crook.
Chairman Distributing, Mrs. 11. A.be sa France,

Life or Death is the gift of"The Red Cross has suffered and WhereCompanyhe fli

Ghas. G. Smith

STAPLE "AND FANCY

GROCERIES

Telephone No. 9

Palatka, la.

At water.
("n- -. i'Tiian

Lucas.
!""iin;ian

Membership, Miss Kate

Purchasing, Mr. Kdw. I..
sltwl

.'Hi suiter irom criticism. We mu. I

expect a reasonable amount but nev-
er mind; what we want is pro luction."

"There will come a time, after this
war is over, when groups of convales

Dated

Chance;
And ever and always the order runs
"Men and more men for the greedy

guns!"
Where the brown, puddles

stand

HAYiiwoi WHOLESALE GROCERIES,

AND GRAIN cent nu n and women, wounded m mi.

men with arms or legs missing, c

women, nurses maimed and scarr
Where once was life on 's

e dp Land;Florida With the swollen corpses scatteredlatka
far

PS"

ihei
imlD

lean
O'er the purging-plac- e of the (!ods-of- -

War.

ed are tel. nig of their experiences
What part in that conversation will
vou have? What did you do? Did
v'jii ib your bit? C.o.l pity the
( woman who passes thru without a
scar."

Mrs. Warner T. Ilamm has organ-
ized a most efficient committee for the

itall
3 BAILEY, J. WALTER H1LLIARD

Secretary-Treasure- r
i.Ml

T'ut why was I made and why do I go
From a place of peace to a place of

woe ?

I serve no King and I serve no State.
I'm the answer of Love to the song of

Smith's
Candies

Mann.
Cbriirmin Work-roo- Activities,

M- -. '' H. Wilson.
tlvpssi'vs. M:-- s X.

pnpe!al Sursk'it! Dressings. Miss S.
Morasrne.

Clvii-nv- m Cn scert Citv Uraneh. Mr.
1 Ti!!i,i"-hiift- .

Chui'Miian Membership Hrive,
Mrs. Warner T. Ilamm.

"SKRVICM."
The Cornerstone of the American Red

Cross.

The call to service which rane,' oat
clear. y two thousand years ayo, and
which' has been echoing down thru the
centuries ever since, has been answer-
ed countless times by heroic

individuals of all nations. To
our own Clara Uarton it came in an
oervhe!min.e.ly insistent appeal, and
her answer was the organization of
cur American Red Cross and half a
centurry of devoted unselfish living

for humanity.
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G. Loper Bailey Company
INSURANCE1 niu

coming mofbership drive and is al-

ready showing results. You are ask--- d

to aid her in every way. Renew
vour n ",'berships now, as a Christ-- n

as offering. These new moniher-.- -

will be good until January, 1VU!1.

Miss Susie Moragne, our efficient
instructor in surgical dressings has
returned from Lakeland where she
helil two classes a day for ten days.
The Lakeland Evening Telegram says:
'Miss Moragne, who is winning the
hearts of all the workers, is a very
interesting and splendid instructor."

Hate.
Or comrade or foe all is one to me
From tunnel or trench, or sky or sea.
When the last gun's fired and the war-

flag's furled
May I heal the hurts of a wounded

world.
Gerald .1. Lively.

Andover, N. II.
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aCwnlv'.- - Oldest and Largest Insurance Ag-nc- Over One

Mllion ;) illars in Claims PaiJ Through This Agency.

Atlantic Baking Go.

Fresh

Bread, Pies and Cakes
Phone 300

W. J. BANKS

iwM nuis for nisi furors uinl snlirit a coiiti n tin nn
The following workers spent two

AMFRK AN RI1D CROSS.

Washington. D. C.

News Service

nj sum r.

Palatka, Florida b i.--v interesting days at the Re
(Y,,ss convention in Jaeksonvd.e last
week: Chairman W. 1'. Merriam

11. j.j. J.J. ' L.'J.J.. - ,TT i TT .

r tt.Tt . TiTTiTTiTT i

December 5, 1P17.
The following cablegram has just

been received by the American Red
Cross from the I'aris headquarters of

Model Meat Market the organization :

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Wilson, Miss Cor-l,t- t,

Miss Sharp, Mrs. II. Crook, Mrs.
!' U water, Mrs. W. Walton, Mrs.

Cras Mrs. W. T. Hamm, Mrs. D. J.
I'ctiL'hlin, Miss K. Lucas, and Mr. and
M Fdw. L. Mann.

The American Red Cross recognizes
the need of the Christmas Spirit

........: our bovs at the camps and at

i

and Western MeatsFlori:

CONTRACTOR
AND

BUILDERProvisions the front, and is making plans on a
nil scale to give Christmas cheer.

.,10!) packages are being complet- -

he distributed among me soi- -

"A report from Kvian announces the
American Red Cross opened a chii-- I

,, ren's dispensary Tuesday in the gar--

age of the Old liote! Chatelet now the
American Children's Hospital. The'
Kvian hospital was opened ten days
earlier with seventy beds and is ai- -

ready d with diptheria,
measles, scarlet fever and whooping
cough cases.

"The American doctors twice daily
examine an average of ."d chii, lien
arriving from behind the German lines
I'lid send contagious cases to the Am- -

erican hospital. Every contagious
case thus stopped may mean an epi- -

di fie prevented somewhere in France.
An American dentist has a denial dis- -

:tt the armv Hosts ami camou- - PALATKA, FLA.
Wholesale and Retail

Xothing but the Best

Upon this cornerstone, service, sne
has reared a structure, the dimensions
iv which find no limitations, but which
spread over and encircle the world.

To.lav when the world lies wound-

ed and' bleeding, when the cries of
d humanity, ring in our

cars, the American Red Cross comes
to us to give us our opportunity for
service: our privilege to become a

part of the great humantarian organi-

zation which is destined to be one of

the greatest factors in the ending ot

this terrible war.
The r.orida State Conference ot the

American Red Cross held in .laekson-vil'.- e

last week, proved to be a thor-erghl- v

practical instructive affair.
The registration bureau in the lob-

by of the Windsor Hotel was presided

over bv uniformed members of the

Jacksonville chapter, while pretty
ushers and guides, also in uniforms,

were flitting about everywhere ready
to give information and assistance.

The meetings were held in the

beautiful Japanese room. Dr. brink.
State Hirectov. presiding Wednesday
morning. After addresses of welome
bv citv and local chapter, the rea: bus-

iness of the day was opened witli au
dciress on "Organization" bv Dr (,uv

F Snavelv. Director of our Southern
li'ivision. '

Hr. Suavely has a pnpe- -

nlarlv pleasing address, is very a.er
business like and practical. Kvei

sentence was changed with pointed

suggestions and the delegates reeeiv- -

li.mr's time much that is.

e - here and abroad. Christmas
( will be erected and special pro-ram- s

will be consisting of music and
Palatkn, Florida 'her entertainment wiil lie prouueuPhone ' 8
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The Crescent City Rra'ieh of the

I'utnain Countv chapter has earned

for itself a reputation for turning out

work of exceptional worth in iiiality
euantitv. In fact this chapter is
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rel.
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U Gifts is the Cry dispensary at Kvian over J.100 enn-dre- n

were examined, more than ll'iio
being between the ages of three and
thirteen years."

most valuable in their home chapters,
He charged us especially to "get down
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Big Stock of New Goods at

L. C. Stephens
The Quality and
Quantity Store

Prices as low as the lowest
Palntka, Florida

The christian world alter twe.ve Hun-

dred ears has at last come into its
own and where the domination of the
Moslem held cruel sway, now becomes
the home of the protestant crosses of
England. What this surrender means
now but a prophet may foretell, but
the hme- desired Hole Citv. the citv

the nethe soldiers urgine; the last ive s old. ne

tlaknew one ilown. whenPhone 338 he mas' be
.ar.l'y puts
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needs be full, can

interest, will no doubt become the
treasure house that will enrich the
world with its historv and atmosphere.
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Dog
its bed lit'Noviter wa; most eiueiuiiiii"'-.-wonderfu- l

Red Cross
an interesting
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' - Jl Will -

part of Florida

WFi.RY DEPARTMENT has the nicest
i f,,i.,tP Tpuelrv vou will

:vesbest se
see. rkrl 111 .en

f sion.Oiiil to the Red ( ross from
John McCormack. the tenor, was an-

nounced today. Raying his own ex-

penses. Mr. McCormack will make a
patriotic concert tour from the At-

lantic to the Pacific opening in Wash-

ington December IS with a concert
which the President and Mrs. Wilson
have announced they will attend.
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Uvr in the service
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Rainier"

We wish all our
patrons a Merry
Christmas and a

Happy New
Year.
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"I will keep on singing until I have
earned SlOit.000. which the American
Red Cross may use as it sees tit."
said Mr. McCormack. "The work
will be a privilege to me. and I will
perform it with an enthusiasm such
as have never felt before."

W
Mary Pickford. the charming little

actress whose face is known to mil-.- ;

lions of patrons of the "movies." stood '

watching a nara.le in New York last
Fourth of Julv. Reside her in the
crowd stood a hyphenated citizen who j

snorted in iFs 'tist whenever the Am- -

v. ,,,' C a returned aim, -

tirr:P'.rdnvee. eave a

1, . ;,.'( th - Red ross.
IE PUTNAM NATIONAL
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OF PALATKA
A FINANCIAL STRONGHOLD

Remember the Good Work Done by

ELI BARKET
THE SHOE DOCTOR

Palatka Florida
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the Red Cross standsof h!s evoe'iiei
stnrv of what

knitting department has taken
pleasure in distributing sweat

The
great$109,426.00 there win scryf,,r fo 0'ir bi"'S over

FOR RENT to service inSAFF.TV nKPOSIT BOXES .. histaf- - insoirntton

"That American flag makes me sick
a'readv! Just like a piece of striped
c".U- - it looks!"

Miss Pickford turned and answered
bis remark. "Yes." she said, "it does
look like eandv. and it makes every-
one sick who tries to lick it."

Perfectly Distinctive Quality Printing

Two Oh Five
285 Call up Gem City Printery 305

ers to our Putnam ( ounty noys who
ni-- leaving us daily to take their
places in the training camps. If any
have been omitted, it has been be-

cause the chapter has not been noti- -

(be' hearts bis rprs.

ti, oveellent addresses in the af- -

SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Fibs on ".Tunior Red

Membershipternoon bv Mr
"Christmas( ror.s" and


